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EASTERi:~ SHOSi.iOi..JE SAi.mhI l 
\.Jesley L. · .Kosin 
tile rules for Eastern Shosi1one sandai are essentially tile same as 
those stateri for another o.ialect uy ~lick :.iller, t(1at is, a consonant 
may be _!>Of tene<l, uar<leneri, nasalizeu or \Ji1ispereu uei;,en<lin3 on ti1e sound 
or sounds whici1 precede it. 
'fhe pnonetic realization of eac;,1 rule houever cust 'i.;e stated for 
eacil consonant. as uell as ti.1e pi.lOnetic nature of the preceuing con:--
straints '.:hich condition ti1em. 
In one sense the term 1 i1aruening' is a misnorner, because tile hard 
foru1 of the consonant is the oest form to choose as a startiug point 
from l·1hich to predict ti1e otller forms. Proceedinr; from this group--p, t, 
k, kw the softening is described as voicing and fricativizing the hard 
consonants so that they become v, flap r, fricative g, and fricative gt1 
respectively. :Iasalizing results in voicing an<l prenasalizinz each of 
the uard consonants--uib, nd, ngg, nggw. 
The uhis~ered series are voiceless and fricativized-- f, x, xw. 
Since the pi.ionetic qualities of softening, nasalizing and becoming 
uhispered are theoretically preci.icta'i>le on the basis of the preceding 
environment 1 the ' 1ideal1 ' ,,riting solution uoulri be to use the hard forms 
(p, t, k, k,,) only, allowinr; the precedinr; context to generate, by regu-
lar rules, ti1e modified forms. 7his uould have the virtue to keeping 
spelling variations to a miniuurn and making ,;ritinz very simple. However 
it uould be L1.uch uore of a departure from t1.1e Lnglish conventions w·ith 
which literate Shoshones are familiar. T~1ere could very uell be a result-
inr; quantity of controversy which ~;,oulci offset ti:1e auvantages of the 
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theoretical ideal. There are also a number of cases where the predict-
ing environment is quite complicated and/or arLitrary, as well as cases 
uhere the 111orphophonemic change is strangely irregular. 'ihere is also 
a fair number of cases llhere morphophonemic changes are the result of 
regressive rather than progressive influence. 
1. Lxamples of c"i.1ange of initial p,t,k to v,d,g Li:,,r',eJ (softening). 
1.1. Wilen the final sylla·ole of the preceding \-lord is lost. 
1.1.1. '(Jith loss of final syllaule -ha. 
pahdiya-ha (elk) pi<lenu (arrived)> pahdiya-videnu (elk arrived). 
nee-qe (I) pahdi-ya-ha (elk) paikanu (killed) -;,-
nee-vahdi-yai-vaikanu (I killed an elk). 
In the uord for ''elk1' the change of -ya- to -yai- is obviously an 
object r..1arker. 
1.1.2. Hith loss of final syllable -ho 
timisimotoho-ho (humming bird) pidenu (arrived)> 
timisimotoho-videnu (humming bird arrived). 
1.1.3. Hith loss of final syllable -hu. 
kagu-hu (maternal grandmother) pidenu (arrived)> 
kagu-videnu (grandmother arrived) 
pukuhu-hu (1,et) pidenu (arrived)> pukuhu-viuenu (pet arrived) 
siipuku-hu (sheep) pidenu(arrive<i) > siipuku-videnu(sheep arrived) 
1.1.4. With loss of final syllal,le -qa 
ada-qa (uncle) pidenu(arriveu)> ada-videnu(uncle arrived) 
tuua-qa (son) pioenu(arriveci)> tuwa-videnu(son arrived) 
kwenya-qa (chicken) pi<leuu (arrived) > kuenya-videnu(chicken arrived) 
poziya-qa(male buffalo) pioenu(arrived> poziya-videnu(buffalo arrived) 
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1.1.5. Witi.1 loss of final syllable -qe 
tainape-qe(man) pidenu(arrived)> tainape-vitlenu(man arrived) 
waype-qe(woman) pidenu(arrivec.i) > waype-viaenu (woman arrived) 
taiyape-qe {paternal uncle) pidenu (arrived)> 
taiyape-videnu (uncle arrive<l) 
tunyepe-qe(boy) pidenu(arrivecl) > tunyepe-videnu (boy arrived) 
kunhape-qe(husbaucl) pidenu(arrived)> kunhape-vicienu(husband arrived) 
nee-qe(I) ne-qe(ay) pa-r;ipi (llair) koisoinu (t-7asi1ed) > 
nee-ne-vambi-koisoinu (I Hashed my hair) 
seme-qe (one) taka (arrowhead)> seme-daka (one arrolinead) 
(There is a suspicion that -m- in ser,,eqe is fortis.) 
nee-qe ( I) pahdi-ya-1.1a (elk) paikanu (killeu) > 
nee-vahdi-yai-vaik.anu (I killed an elk) 
1.1.6 Hiti1 loss of final syllable -qi 
sadi-qi (dog) pidenu (arriveci)> sadi-vi<lenu (doe arrived) 
pavi-qi (older brother) pidenu(arrived)> 
pavi-videnu (older brother arrived) 
tanwi-qi (younger brother) picienu (arrived)> 
tanwi-videnu (younger brother arrived) 
1. 2 ilhen final syllaLle of preceding uord is voiced. 
1.2.1. Hith voicing of final syllable -he 
kwe-he (uife)pidenu (arrived)> kwehe-videnu (~1ife arrived) 
1.2.2. With voicing of final syllable -nku 
pu-nku (horse) pidenu (arriveci) > pungu-videnu (horse arrived) 
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2. Lxauples of initial p, t, k heinG ci1angeu to mb , nci., ng 
(nasalizing and voicing). 
2 .1. \lli1en the final syllable of ti1e preceding word is lost. 
2.1.1. iJitil loss of final syllal.)le -qa. 
niya-qa(my) kwasu-qu(dress) ::: uiya-ngwasu-qu (my dress). 
niya-qa(wy) taiy-te(uai:iy) :> niya-ndaiyte (my baby). 
2.1.2. ;Jith loss of final syllai.Jle -qe. 
60. 
sudee-qe(they) pididaxa(arriveci)> sudee-mbididaxa (they arrived.). 
pii:1yane-qe (ooys) picii<laxa (arri vecl) > pihyane-mbdidaxa (boys arrived) • 
tainane-qe(men) pididaxa(arriveci))- tainane-mbididaxa(men arrived). 
2, 2. \.fnen final syllal>le of ti.1e preceding \-lord is voiced. 
2. 2.1. i.-lith voicing of ti1e final syllaule -c.ie. 
taipe-cie(child) pidenu(arrived)> taipeue-ruuidenu{cuild arrived). 
sa-<le(that one) pidenu(arrive<i)) sade-mi.>idenu(tilat one arrived). 
2.2.2. l,Jith voicing of the final syllable -nte. 
tsaa-nte (gooa) taigwape (word) ;, tsaande-nciait:,'l.rape {good word) . 
tsaa-nte(good) tafai(day)> tsaande-ndafai(good day). 
2.2.3. With voicing of tile final syllable -fu. 
ta-fu(raboit) pidenu(arriveci) ;, tavu-mbidenu(rahbit arrived). 
2.2.4. \-Jith voici113 of the final syllai>le -mu. 
tosaka-mu(jack rabbit) pidenu(arrived)> 
tosakamu-1.,uidenu(jack rabuit arrived). 
2.3. ilhen the vowel of the final syllaiJle is voiced. 
2. 3.1. With voicing of final vowel -a. 
pivi-ta(horsefly) pidenu(arrivec.i)> pivita-mbidenu(horsefly arriveci). 
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2.3.2. \·/itu voiciue of final vowel -e. 
si-ce(ti.lis one) piuenu(arriveu)>site-mDicienu(this one arriveci). 
taiy-te(baby) pio.euu(arriveu)> taiyte-raui<ienu(oauy arrived). 
tosavi-te (wuite) punku(iwrse) )tosavite-mi.,unk.u(wllite horse). 
tuuuvi-te(i.Jlack) punku{uorse)> twmvite-niounku(iJlack i.1orse). 
In 2.3.1. anu 2.3.2. tiie consoi.,ant of tue final syllable 
does not i>ecome voiceci as in the ot.1er examples. '.L'his is pro·uai.ily 
·oecause it follows a frout vowel, for tue front vowels regularly 
affect the follo\iiug consona11t, for example: 
kai-qai(no, not) tsaante (gooci)) kai-zaante (i,e.iaant~ (uo good) 
f£] occurs after front vm.-els, [-~ /-<l/ occurs after otiler vowels. 
3. J..::xamples of p,t,k being c11angeu to f, hci,x{!,(,~(whispers). 
3.1. l~hen tne final sylla'ole of tue preceo.ing word remains voiceless. 
3.1.1. \/itu final syllaule -fe. 
saciiya-..noiya-fe(feuiale dog) piaenu(arriveci) > 
sadiyambiyafe-fidenu(female dog arrived). 
tedeka-fe(thief) pic.lenu(arrive4J)teuekafe-fidenu(thief arrivea). 
kepay-fe(goat) pidenu(arrived))kepayfe-ficienu(goijt arrived). 
4. :i::xamples of initial p,t,k retaaining unchanged(hardened). 
4.1. \iuen ti1e final syllaule of ti1e precedinc; i.Jou;.1d morphewe 
remains unchange<l. 
4.1.1. ~1iti.1 the bounci morpueme tuu-. 
tuu-('ulack) punkuGJOrse)>tuu-vunku(ulack horse). 
tuiluvite is tue full form for ·ulack and can be used inter-
cuangeallly witi, tl1e Si.1ort bound forra. 
4 .1. 2. With tile bounu morphen1e tosa-. 
tosa-(rnlite) punku(11orse) tosa-punku(white horse). 
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tosavite is tt"1e full form for wuite and can also be used 
interchangeaoly wit11 toe short i:>ound forlil. 
A SA:'.:PLE OF SllOSHOilE TEXT 
The spelling in the first line follous these technical linguistic 
rules. In the second line the spelling follous the pronunciation used 
in the telling of this story, and shows the sandhi changes which take 
place. These changes are comparable to the contrast between the i·1riting 
and speaking of English. For example, .;Did you eat? 11 is elided in 
conversation to [ d~iit) and u0n the bottomi: to f1in/\ba~AmJ. 
11THE DOVE'; recorded by 7Ialinda Tidzump on tape in Shoshone 
Transcribed by Wesley L. Kosin 
1. saavaise sude nenwe hayuoho 
saavaise // sudenenwehaywoho / 
long ago that Indian dove 
nenwe tainapeqe -nrape 
nenwedainapenrape // 




2. pe- taigwapenhise unahaka 
pendaigwapehistmahaka // 
egitsihi tavaiqai tama huitsuhu 
egitsidavaine / tama/ huitsuhu/ 
he promised become 
o- nakangu puiki 
onrakanguvuiki // 
he became see 
nou today ue 
3. sude semeqe pe- navitengenhavisapenhise navuinqi 
sudesembenavitengenhavia.apenhtse / navuinqi // 
he that his war paint looks like 
bird 
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nenwe -wayqi o- navitengenqu 
nenwenwayqonavitengenqu 
he was when in the war 
4. sude nenwe teka wayqpeqe 
sudenenwedekawayqpehe // 
that Indian eater woman 
(giant) 
sude wihyu pitetse 
sudewihyuhu / pitetse / 
he then came home 
o- tuwaqa kunha tsayne 
onduwakunhazayne / 
his son husband captured 
5. o- wadukitse 
owadukitse / 
o- yagayngenu 
oyagayngenu / / 
suka nenwe teka wayqpanu 
sukanenwedekawayqpanu/ 







pe- tuwaqa -tsaha 
penduwatsahan 
his son 
pe- taigwapenhise haywoho nahape 
nahape pendaigt~apenhise haywoho / 
he promised dove became 
(giant) 
pidengexante 
. pidengexante // 
was after 
7. egitsihi suka pe- tuwaqa pe teteha yagayngepeha nimanrakainiqhyu 
egitsisuka // pendm~ambendetehayagayngepehanrimanrakainiqhyu // 
now that his son ···he lonely cried for imitating 
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Change which takes place 
in the first consonant of 
a following word, e.g. 
Change which takes place in the pidenu 'arrive' 
final syllable of the first word Initiol p,t,k, becomes: 
v,d, mb,nd, f ,hd, p,t, 
I l? ng X k 
Loss of final syllable 
elk pahdiya-ha .... .. ~ 
humming bird timisimotoho-ho X 
maternal grandmother kagu-hu :{ 
maternal uncle ada-qa A 
-
woman waype-qe :{ 
my niya-qa " A 
they sudee-qe X 
--·---
dog sadi-Qi x·~ .. 
Voicing of final syllable 
wife kwe-he X 
horse pu-nku X. 
child taipe-de X 
good tsaa-nte X 
rabbit ta-fu X. 
jack rabbit --~sake-mu 
.. 
A 
Voicing of vowel of final syllable 
horsefly pivi-ta K 
this one si-te ~ 
Unchanging final syllable 
thief tedeka-fe X 




lThis research is based largely on the spoken language of 
Gene Tidzump and his sister, Malinda Tidzump, of the Wind 
River Indian Reservation in western Wyoming and was done at 
the University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, in the Summer 
Institute of Linguistics in the Sunnner of 1972 under the 
guidance of linguistic consultant, Richard S •. Pittman, Ph.D. 
